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The Weather
Increasing cloudiness t, follow-e- d

by showers in the early morning or
on Saturday; warmer in the in-

terior; moderate northeast to cast
winds.

Readjustment Stock
Reducing Sale
Everything in our store at twenty per

cent, off regular prices until an amount

equalling one-thir- d of our stock has been
sold.

Remember, this sale will be discon-

tinued as soon as the desired object is

attained. Don't delay. Bring your list

A Style Trip to Our Store Has All the
Fascination of a Style Trip to Paris

"UTERE you will find the identical suit,
--
flL coat and cape-coa- t modes which

Paris has pronounced correct.
Not a fabric or feature that the premier designers of Paris

and New York have originated, but you 11 find cleverly

adapted, in our STYLE-CRAF- T garments.

And, to make the style doubly attractive every
STYLE-CRAF- T model has been "man-tailore- d

by Experts."

The Homer Fitts Company

LET US SHOW YOU YOU WILL .

FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE

1 HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre, Vt.
Successor to Veale & Knight

:

!

TALK OF THE TOWN

Special, ladies' and children's sweaters
at Vauglian's.

Come and see the serge dresses Just
in at the Paris Shirtwaist House.

Sadlior will e your baby carriage
wheels and frame your pictures. Call.

New fall waists in voile, crepe, or-

gandie and flannel. Paris Shirtwaist
House. .

Byron Reed of Chelsea arrived in the

city this forenoon to make a visit with
friends.

A good time to stock up on outing
flannel. A special sale at 7 Vic a yard
at Perry's on Saturday.

iAwrence Wilson, who has been spend-

ing the past few weeks at Cabot, re-

turned to the city yesterday.
Miss Katherine McCorti returned to-

day to her home at Bethel, after passing
a few days in the city with friends.

Martin "Carr of St. Johnsbury arrived
in the city to-da- y to make a few days'
visit with friends on Jefferson street.

We cordially invite both old and new

customers to inspect our line of corsets

just received, x aris Shirtwaist House.
Wilbert Farrell returned to the city

to-da- y from White River Junction,
where he has been spending the past few
da vs.

Theodore Lascor, who has been visiting
among friends at Proctor for the past
few days, was a visitor in the city to-

day on liis way to his home in upper
Granitcville.

The president of the woman's guild
of the Episcopal church solicits from
tl.o m.mlr nf the church articles foi

Card of Thanks.

To the kind neighbors, friends nd
nurses who so willingly helped during
the illness and at the death of our loved

one, we extend thanks; also for the
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Emily Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. John Jamieson,
Will Jamieson.

TALK OF THE TOWN DREAMLAND
THEATRE

Here's a Program That Has High-A- rt

Drama and a Well-Acte- d Comedy

SELECT YOUR DRUGGIST
AS YOU DO YOUR DOCTOR

WILLIAMST0WN.

Congregational church Rev. John
Irons, pastor. Sunday morning service

at 10:45; subject,
-- The End of the Mat-

ter." Sunday school at noon. Union
service in the Methodist church at 7:30
p. m.

Mrs. Henry A. Downs, and daughter,
Marion, have" returned to their home in
Oil Citv, Pa., nfter spending some time
with relatives in town. Miss Irene Mann-turn-

ed to Oil City with them, where
she will stay for an indefinite time. Dr.
Downs made a shorter stay in town,
coming and going in his car.

Mrs. Ellen Harrington, who has been
with her sister, Mrs. T. D. Poland, for a
few days, has retunied to her home in

Springfield, Mass.

The grange are to hold their annual
fair in their hall October i and 3.

A Hie Wilfore, who had two ribs
broken and was badly shaken up other-
wise by a fall from bis team when ad-

justing" the brakes last week, is able to
lie around town.

Fred D. Alger and Miss Alice M.

Waldo were married on Wednesday,
September 9, at the Methodist parson-ae- e

in Montpelier by Rev. William Sliaw.
The groom formerly lived in Chelsea but
has been in the employ of Norman Pratt
lor the past two years. The bride is a
graduate of the W. H. S. and of Montpel-
ier seminary. Their plans for the future
are not as yet made public.

Centenary Methodist chnrch - Morning
worship at 10:15; topic, "A Living Sac-

rifice." Sunday school at noon. Junior
Epworth league at 3 p. m. Union service
in the evening at 7:30. Epworth league
Tuesday evening at 7:30. A hearty in-

vitation is extended to all to come and
worship. 1

the rummage sale, to be held Sept. 24

at the church.
Arthur Boyea of North Main street

left this week for Plattsburg, N. Y., to
visit for the coming few days with
friends. He will later attend the Clin-

ton county fair and the Malone, N. V..

annual fa'ir. Mr. Boyea plans to visit
Toronto and Montreal before returning
to the city.

The members of the Perry Automobile
Co. and employes journeyed to East Cal-

ais last evening to the home of Robert
Grav, a former employe, who is soon lo
leave for Hopedale, Mass.. where he will
reside. The trip was made by auto. A

most delightful evening was spent, a
corn roast being the first on the pro-

gram,' followed by a bounteous supper.
Early in the evening, the host was giv-

en a" remembrance from his fellow em-

nloves. Arthur Bullock making the pres

Francis Cook left to-da- y for St. Den-

nis college, St. Dennis, Que.
We have another lot of those house

dresses for 79c each at Perry's on Sat-

urday.
Howard Dixon of Rutland arrived in

the city to-da- y to make a few days'
visit with friends.

Patrick Sheehan returned last night to
his home at Providence, R. I., after a few
days' visit in the city.

Thomas Stanton returned last night
to his home at South Ryegate, after a
few days' visit in the city with friends.

Mrs. Herman Davis has entered the
Kenyon piano contest and any votes
turned in for her will be appreciated. Ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Mellen Hooker, who have
been passing several days with relatives
at their former home in Barre, left to-

day for their home in Washington, D. C.

"On tli Chessboard of Fate." a two- -

"The Danes of Death"
A two-par- t Kalem. A more weird

or fascinating dance than Mile. Mer-serea-

South Sea Island "Dance of

Death" has never been shown in mo-

tion pictures. Featuring Mile. Mer-serea- u,

Alice Joyce and Tom Moore.

'
Many people nowadays have no regular trading place for drugs.

They seem to. patronize the "handiest" place, without giving

thought to quality of drugs or character of service.

Your druggist should be chosen in the same way that you

choose your physician. .
We are in a position to promote your best interests in every way

and we wish to add you to our list of loyal satisfied customers.

Let us be your family druggists.Watch This Live
Drug Store entation speech.reel I. M. P. drama featuring Leah Baird;

and "Avenged," a Rex, with Ixis Web City court cases against Rose M.

and fttn Fdsnn. who were arrested
Wednesday night on statutory charges.

ber and rhillip Smalley, at the Uijou.--A- dv.

Mr. and Mrs. John Britton of Hart-lun-

arrived in the city this mornine

The Tale of a Chicke
A screaming comedy

Admission Fire Cents

were continued to-da- y until nexi
when a (Infinite date will be fixed by

We Save You
25 to 30 per

cent, on
Drug Needs.

State's Attorney J. Ward Carver and
by automobile for a short visit as the
giiest of the former's brother, Harry W.
Britton of the American Express Co.'

R. A. Hoar, who represent tne man ann
Wither resnondent has been

able to furnish the $5(K) bail asked by

We Make a Specialty of Perfumes

Dainty Perfumes in Dainty Packages for Dainty People.

Vantine's Japanese Perfumes are unexcelled in either style
or quality.

Try Wistaria Bloom, Lotus Flower, Oriental Violet, in either

the Perfume or Toilet Water. We have a complete line of all odors.

Sachets, Talcum Powder and Toilet Creams.
Look at our window display.

Conductor Charles Simonas ot me
Mrvntrwlipr freight vards is actinsr in the magistrate and it is probable Wat

V. h wilt hn remanded to the count V

jail at Montpelier until a hearing shall

be fixed.
Fruit dealers in the city are comply

inn with aticrrrpjitions from the board of

charge of the day trains over the Barre
branch during the absence of Stephen
Colby, who has been attending the Rut-

land county fair this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson and chil-

dren, who have been spending a few

days in the city, left to-da- y for Burling
inn mak a week's visit. Thev will

K..lfi. Kf aHnntinrr the most oainstakinc
methods' to keep their fruit from con

tamination. herever dealers are toreea
i the irt remit. r of sliowinu their waresalso visit at points in lower Quebec bo- -

outdoors, the necessity for a covering of

some, kind is onvious. r ruusimni.i ui
i,;. hinA in a number of instances have

fore returning to their nome at JLerry,
N. H.

Funeral services for James McAdam,
whose death occurred at his home on
narflld avenue Wednesday, will be heldThe Barre Drug Company,

Corner Main and Merchant Streets Telephone 124-- 1

been provided with gauze coverings and
one enterprising fruit man in the Boyce-Dtirke- e

block has gone so far as to con-

struct a frame over which the netting is
at the, hmtse Saturday afternoon at 2

MACKINAWS
The Kind That's Right

Snappy styles, colors that are pleasing. Made
of the genuine Mackinaw cloth, made in the
Mackinaw country, where they know how.

Wind, Water, and Cold Proof.
$6.00 to $10.00 the garment.

SWEATERS

Starr Shakers, wuth and without collars. All
the popular colors at all prices.

Children's Sweaters, all colors, 50c to $2.50 the
garment.

o'clock, Rev. Mr. Crossland, acting pair-
-

spread.
T a Tl.. ..i n firat viee.nreaidpnt O
jttwr j'uiivi mfc .... ,

the American Federation of Labor and

tor of the First 1'resbyterian cnurcn,
Interment will be at Hope

cemetery.
Juan Saneles, who has been passing

several months at his former home in

Santander, Spain, arrived in the city
thin mnminor from Boston, where he re

SOUTH BARRE. TALK OF THE TOWN
president of the granitecutters national
association, who has been spending the
past few days in Barre, returned yes-

terday to Quincy, Mass. President Dun-

can was on his annual visit of inspection
of the various branches of the granite-cutter- s

in Vermont. While here he de- -

cently landed from the Trans-Atlanti- cSouth liarre grange held its regular
nieefuii? last night and worked the third
and fourth degrees. There was an at-

tendance of 125. Lunch was served and
visitors were present from five different

TALK OF THE TOWN

. LaVopie coats at Vaughan 8.
School dresses, dark colors, at the

Taughaii Store.
Francis V. Walden returned to day to

iia home at Orleans, after a ten days'
visit in Barre and Montpelier.

granges. The business committee ana

Union Clothing Co.all the committees on tne lair are re-

quested to meet Tuesday night, Sept.
1.5, at 8 o'clock at grange hall. Per order
ruawter.

voted considerable of his time at the
offices of the Barre branch. Because of

pressing engagements at the national
headqiiHrters President Duncan was un-

able to visit other branches in the state.
On Labor day he delivered the address
as orator of the dav at the big celebra-

tion held at the Granite City trotting
park.

TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED

Special prices on separate skirts for
Saturday at Abbot's.

Edward Burke of North Main street
returned last night from ia week's vhvt
to New York, Atlantic City, N. J., and
Boston. He resumed his duties at the
Montpelier 4 Wells River freight yards
tnis forenoon.

Among those who registered at the
BumcII hotel yesterday were: Eli
Greene, riiiladelphia; .1. H. PanieN,
Groton; G. Guillivier, Montreal; George
O'Rourke, Boston; Patrick O'Kourke,
Boston; W. V. Wilson and family,
Perry, N. H.; Thomas Hathaway, Bur-

lington; A. Somers, Hardwirk; I'. A.

Eundeu, Trov, N. Y.; A. li. Bigelow,
Brook field; fheron S. Dean.

PHONE I4J--
DEPOT SQUARE. BARRE. VERMONT

POSITION WANTED By experienced
and bookkeeper. Address Steno-rapher."

thin office. lbW Discount sale at Knight's.

PAVILBON THEATREI

I These Cool Nights!

company" liner, King Altonso Am.,
which touched at Havana in a round-

about voyage across the ocean.
With the return of Principal Charles

Pamperl to Barre, after a leave of ab-

sence which he passed in touring Eu-

ropean countries, the Barre evening
drawing school will resume its sessions
next Tuesday evening. L. W. Bishop,
for two years one of the prominent
members of th faculty, has gone to
Mount Clemens, Mich., and his place,
has been filled by the school commis-

sion. With Principal Pamperl at the
head of the school and instructors like
Carlo Abate and Alex. Youngson on the
faculty indications point to the most
successful year in the school's exig-
ence. Two spacious rooms in the Math-ewso- n

school are to be used as formerly
and the enrollment already promises to
be large. At different times last year,
more than 150 students were registered
with an average attendance better than
75. AH those desiring information con-

cerning the school and wishing to enroll
for another year may call at the Math-ewso- n

school building this evening and
The school will be open

from 6:30 to between
2:30 and 4 o'clock afternoon
between 6:30 and 7:30 to morrow night.

Pictures That Offer You Variety and Change The Different,

BARRE OPERA ROUSE
FOX A F.ATON, Lessee.

JOHN E. HOBAN. Resident Mfr.

Saturday, September 12

Matinee and Night

A.H.W0005 PR CStNTS
THE INTERN ATIONAUAUGHIHC SUCCtSS

and Mornings !
r

i

Uetter Kind

The Million Dollar Mystery
No. 6, "THE COACHING PARTY OF THE COUNTESS"

This is the sixth of this $10,000.00 prize, serial, sensational,
motion-pictur- e story; every episode is better than the one before

it, so don't miss this one.

Mario
A two-pa- rt oriental love story, made by the Broncho Co.; thrill-

ing in the extreme.

Victims of Speed
A rollicking comedy

MRS. J. NELSON GLIDDEN, Tianlst

M ICRANITEVILLE.

. .,..:.,,. if Mia emnloves onAt
n.. ....... vn it ii,.f ivi.ll Millie & ar- -

num it was voted to extend through The

ADMISSION. 10c SMALL CHILDREN, be

Times the deep sympatny oi me iun-me- n

to the relatives of James Trueba,
their estimable fellow workmen, who
met an accidental death while working
recently. Mr. Tnieba possessed a sunny
disposition and his death has taken
from the ranks of the quarrymen on No.
11 one whose genial presence and agree-
able wavs will not soon be forgotten. He
was a "faithful employe and a young
m. n f.inrrl an ever wideninS circle

demand that you dress warmer. We are
prepared to meet your demands. Our
store is overflowing: with the new fall
goods.

SUITINGS
. TOP COATS

SLIP-O- N COATS
MACKINAWS

SWEATERS
UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS
GLOVES

and in fact everything; you may expect
to find in a store of this kind.

Speaking of Hats, the Stetson, Lam
son & Hubbard and Knox are our spe-

cialties. The assortment is large and
the prices are right.

We are continually looking after your
welfare.

F. E. Cutts will continue as salesman
at this store Saturday evenings.

of friends while in Granitcville.
.Quarrymen on o. u.

All officers h.hI members of
Hiawatha lodge. No. -- , I. O.

II f mill moot in Miles' hall

The shoe question can be
The shoe question can

be easily settled so far as
style and comfort are
concerned, by buying the
"Doris" Shoes. Not only
are they satisfactory in
these respects, but the
price is reasonable.

You might pay more,
but it is doubtful if you
could be better satisfied.

We have a big: stock in
all leathers, in high and
low heels.

Price always the same,
$2.50.

Union made.

AN UP TO "DATE GARMENT ;

IN THREE PIECES FROM MATERIAL j

Crawford Day
Saturday, September 19

We will make a special showing of Crawford Ranges and

Heaters on the above date and invite the public ta inspect

these goods.

We will give fo the ladies a Crawford Salad HaU,
Remember the date.

Sunday at 1:30 p. m. sharp for the pur
.( .tl.nlin. !. funeral nf OUT late

(brother. O. I Bligh. Wear white gloves.
1 er oruer .

:

"THE SJJTURWIY
EVENING POST "

or f0owTA6uc Glass
DIRECT FROM ITS SECOND YEAR

attwc CohanThiatrc . MtwYcx

NATIVES PRICES TW 4 ti t
NIGHT PRICES Mr. lie. II.M mm4 I1.M

At Drmi tUrr mni Buri1a (Mnnt-rii- rr

'iMr mht at I eclork.

MffiS1.t
A special meeting

of Clan t Virion. No.
12. will he held in
Clan Gordon hall v

rVrur.T, Prft. 12.

t 1:30" j. m. for
the purpose of at-

tending the funeral
of our late Jjrother,

Wear "hite clove

The Frank McWhorter Co.: People's Shoe C W. AVERILL & COMPANY
r -

BARRE, VERMONTC. ft. kminn. Pra.D. C. Rizzi, Commesso Italiano Jamea McAdam. TELEPHONEStore, Ham. Trat A Guaranteed Attractionand regalia. George C Connark. rhief;
William Blaik, aerretary.


